2019 Photo Competition

Topic
This is who we are
Unity and diversity -living in peace
Your photo entry will show 2 or more people of different cultures.

1st Prize -$300 ( x1 Winner)
2nd Prize - $200 ( x2 Winners)
3rd Prize - $100 ( x3 Winners)
Merit Awards

Closing date: 29th August 2019
Send your photo(s) and full contact details to: nzrokcompetition@gmail.com

Prize giving: 19th September 2019, NZROK Friendship Society Meeting

Guidelines
• Entrants must be living in New Zealand.
• Two photos per entrant. JPEG file (1MB-5MB) with email subject title: ‘NZROK Photo 2019 competition entry’ including your name, address, phone number in the email.
• The photo must be original and have been taken in New Zealand since Jan 2017.
• NZROK Friendship Society has the right to print and display winning photos for publicity purposes.
• See the NZROK Friendship Society Facebook page for further competition details.